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TCN NEWSLETTER -- SPRING 2011 

 

Here is a roundup of links to our latest news. 

Transformation Christian Network: Worklife Ministry 
TCN’s Worklife Ministry’s desire is to see Christians flourish as 
faithful and fruitful followers of Jesus, making a difference 
wherever they are – home, work, university, club, in all the places 
where they connect with people in today’s world. The City Wide 
Ethics Campaign recently launched Unashamedly Ethical to 
prepare unbelievers to receive Jesus Christ....read the story 

Family Outreach 
FAMSA in Port Elizabeth hoped to partner with local churches 
and some 170 NGO’s involved in family outreach, through the 
medium of the new forgood social networking platform, 
(Photo: Chairperson TCN & FAMSA: Pastor Mvusi Gwam) 

During the consultation at the Hoogland Dutch Reformed Church, delegates heard 
presentations by PE FAMSA director Erna Jonker on the alarming breakdown of family life in 
South Africa, and by Brian Helsby of Heartlines on the new Forgood technology that was 
developed to facilitate community project 
networking....read the story 

New forum will speak for Church in Nelson 
Mandela Bay 
A new church leaders’ forum, known as the Nelson 
Mandela Bay Consultation of Christian Churches 
(NMBCCC), has been established to promote 
partnerships in which church leaders in the 
metropole can listen, speak and act together. 

The establishment of the forum was part of "an 
amazing move of the Holy Spirit" calling on the 
church in South Africa to recover its prophetic voice 
in society, said NMBCCC facilitator, Rev Gill 
Bowman, in an interview yesterday....read the story 

Nelson Mandela Bay Crime Initiative 
The Crime Initiative has been privileged to be able to co-operate with the SAPS in their fight 
against ‘gangsterism’, crime and violence by training interdenominational groups of churches 
to effectively participate in the Prayer Walks in their areas. Many Churches and Prayer 
Warriors networking with TCN have joined in the Prayer Walks. Gen. Rabie – the city’s co-
chief of police – is the one that is motivating these ‘Prayer Walks’. Come on Church let’s take 
up this challenge!  ......read the story 

 

http://gatewaynews.co.za/2011/07/04/unashamedly-ethical-off-to-a-promising-start-in-pe/
http://www.forgood.co.za/
http://gatewaynews.co.za/2011/07/29/famsa-churches-ngos-linking-via-social-media/
http://gatewaynews.co.za/2011/05/19/new-forum-will-speak-for-church-in-nelson-mandela-bay/
http://gatewaynews.co.za/2011/05/19/new-forum-will-speak-for-church-in-nelson-mandela-bay/


NMB: TCN Prayer School 
A Prayer Training Day – which consists of two sessions - is held once a quarter. These 
Training Days have been extremely well supported, informative and have borne fruit. The 
subjects that have been covered are very practical and each session has sensed the anointing 
of God. The Final Training Day for 2011 is on the 14th October and will cover ‘Spiritual 
Warfare’ and ‘Taking our Cities for God’. 

FAMSA joins social media revolution 
FAMSA in Port Elizabeth is embracing social media technology that could greatly increase its 
ability to reach communities with a wide range of family support services. 

Ten FAMSA counsellors in PE have undergone training in the use of the innovative South 
African-developed Jamiix platform and the organisation plans to pilot the technology at a local 
primary school before using it more widely, said PE FAMSA director Erna Jonker in an 
interview today....read the story 

God bless 
The TCN Team 

 

 

 

 
 

 

http://gatewaynews.co.za/2011/07/13/famsa-joins-social-media-revolution/

